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Group Three Duties        
for This Sunday 

Greeters:  Annex, Todd 

       Front: Delores Huffman 

Carport:    Sue 

Communion Clean-up:  Genny 

Building Lock-up:  Wed., Todd 

    Sun., Don & Teresa 

Trash to Curb:  Don 

Communion Prep for December:  Reynolds 

 

  

                  

--Dec.  17,   Ladies Breakfast, 10:30a  

--Dec. 21, Christmas food baskets will be packed 

and delivered 

--Dec.  26,  Bible Study on Thursday after holiday 

--Jan 1,  Bible Study on Wednesday as usual 

--Jan. 5, Sunday evening service, plans and goals 

for 2020 for  West Side will be  presented by El-

ders and Deacons of the congregation, 6 p.  

--Jan. 24 and 25, Lectures at Church of Christ at 

Fishinger Road in Columbus, OH.  Flyer posted 

--March 7, Ladies Day at Church of Christ at 

Fishinger Road in Columbus, OH.  See flyer 

 The Food Pantry is in need of items for 
the Christmas Baskets. This week, 

please bring packaged meals such as 
“Hamburger Helper” or your favorite 
equivalent and also packaged cereals 

for “big kids” and little kids, too. 

The pantry remains strong in 
purpose but not as strong and 
resolute as the people behind 

it. 

Thank You One and All!   

Important 

**Mid-Week Bible Study for 
Christmas week will be on 

December 26th @ 7p 

**Mid-week Bible Study for 
New Years Week will be on 

January 1st,  as usual Baskets will be packed and 
delivered on Dec. 21st. 

8a, Come Early for Breakfast.  

Work starts at 9a 

 

 

 

There are sign-up sheets  for both com-

munion prep and for cleaning crews  for 

the year 2020 and upcoming months. If 

you are willing and able,  your help 

would be most appreciated. 



Leaders in Worship 

December  15, 2019 

  Morning Worship 

 

Announcements:  Lowell Huffman 

Song Leader:  Don Allison 

Opening Prayer:  Volker Jaromin 

Scripture:  Rick Cox 

Sermon:  Mike Gors 

Closing Prayer:  Kendall Clark 

Sound Room:   Gary Reynolds 

 

Communion 
West Side  Outside:   Riley Burch 

                   Inside:   Rex Harper 

East Side    Inside:    Adam Gors 

                   Outside:  Cliff Nicks 

 

Evening Worship 
Announcements:   Lowell Huffman 

Song Leader:   Don Allison 

Opening Prayer:  Richard Messer 

Scripture:    Seth Gors 

Sermon:  Mike Gors 

Communion Table:  Rex Harper 

Closing Prayer:  Todd Stults 

Sound Room:    Gary Reynolds 

Bible Study                

December 18th 

Teacher: Richard  

Song Leader: Seth 

Prayer: Jimmy 

Don’t Forget          
Cards and                            
Calls  to: 

Joyce Popplewell        

Heritage Care in       
Yorktown 

Weekly Contribution 

Goal : 

$2440 

Contribution for                

December 8, 2019 

$1658 

Services 
 

Sunday Bible Study 

9:30am 

Worship: 10:30 am 

& 6:00pm 

Wed. Bible Study 

7p 

Preacher 

Michael Gors 

 

Elders 

Michael Gors 

Gary Reynolds 

Todd Stults 

 
Deacons 

 

Don Allison 

Fellowship 
 

Jim Clark 

Visitation 

 

Lowell Huffman 
Media 

 

 

Those Whom  

We Support 

 

MSOP 

Cannon Taylor 

INDIA  

Bible Correspondence   

Course/ Bibles  

Attendance for 
Week of: Dec.  8th 

Morning Classes:   42     

Morning Worship: 67   

Evening Worship:  34     

Wed. Bible Study:  32   

Motto for the New Year 
Go forward 

With steadfast heart and true 

Go forward on your way; 

God give you strength to do the duties of each day, 

So daily may this thought 

Your heart with courage fill, 

“I can, because I ought and with God’s help, 

I will.” 

A.R.G. 



 

 

Adam Huffman, Diagnosed with Lymphedema 

Alex Odle, Cancer 

Anna Funk, Lung Cancer.  Chemo ongoing 

Angie Reed, MS 

Bob Allison 

Bob Owens, Radiation continues. Kathy’s cousin 

Gordon Huffman, Stroke.  Cards appreciated 

Greg Kellow 

Howard Latta,  Recuperating from hip surgery. 
Brother Howard is 97 and lives with his daughter in 
OH. Cards greatly appreciated. 

 

C/O Janice Denny 

1850 Oakland Hills Ct 

Springboro, OH  45066 

 

Jennifer  Odle, Cancer, Struggling with mobility and 
weakness.  

Karen Jaromin, Foot surgery with several weeks of 
down-time. Cards, phone calls and texts very wel-
come. 

Kathy Harper 

Ryan Dobbs, Cousin of Skylar. Kidney transplant 

Melinda Sheffield,  Recuperating from surgery 

Susie Long, Debilitating arthritis in back 

Tammi Nicks, Heart Cath last week with possible 
heart surgery in January 

Wanda Reed, Wkly chemo ongoing.  

Will Porter, Ziggy’s great-grandfather, cancer  

 

“...Let your forbearing spirit be made known 
to God.”                                                        

Philippians 4 : 5 

 

Shawna Schock—Dec 15 

Nathan Bayer—Dec 18 

Kathy Harper—Dec 18 

Karen Jaromin—Dec 24 

Sally Anderson—Dec 27 

Adam Gors—Dec  30 

Our US Service Men and Women 

Zach Privett, US Army in middle East. Cindy’s 

grandson 

Devyn Riggs,  US Marines, stateside, Nicks’ 

granddaughter 

Alex Odle, US Marines, stateside, Odle’s 

grandson 

Larry Greene, National Guard in Kuwait, Gen-

ny’s  friend 

Michelle Bess, Air Force, to be  deployed in 

Feb., Jennifer Clark’s niece 

From Wanda,  

“...This whole experience saps 
your strength and shows you, ‘ 
you are not in charge’. Christian 
love is so superior to that of the 
world and tells me that everyone 
of you is so very special. Please 
continue your prayers for me 
and Joe.   

 I know that God is good  Love 
you all”. Wanda 



--Newest Letter from Cannon Taylor is on the Mis-

sions Board telling of his plans after graduation. 

from MSOP. 

--From Karen Jaromin,  “Thank you for the  food, 

cards, prayers and lovely colorful plant while I 

have been homebound.  Your kind attention is 

much appreciated.   I have had a new hard cast put 

on and will be wearing it a few more weeks but 

overall am doing ok.” 

 

 

 

  I read a story about a man teaching a time 

management seminar. In order to get his point 

across, he brought out a large, gallon-size mason 

jar and a bunch of fist-sized rocks. One by one, 

he placed the rocks into the jar. After he was 

done, he asked the group of the jar was full. They 

all exclaimed that it was, indeed, full.  The man 

then pulled out a bucket of gravel and began to 

pour it into the jar. While he poured, he shook 

the jar so the gravel would settle between the 

large stones. Then he asked the group if the jar 

was full. Most had caught on and said no.  Then 

he pulled out a bucket of sand and began to 

pour it into the jar, filling he small cracks be-

tween the gravel. He asked the group again if it 

was full. One student sarcastically shouted, 

“probably not!”  “Good,” the teacher replied. 

Then he pulled out a pitcher of water and began 

to fill the holes left by the holes left by the sand. 

After he had finished, he asked the class, “What 

is the point of this illustration?”  One student 

spoke up: “The point is that no matter how full 

your schedule is, if you try really hard you can 

always fit in more stuff.” The teacher replied, “No, 

the point is that if you don’t put the big rocks in 

first, you will never fit them in.”  We live such 

busy lives, it is important to make sure we fit the 

“big rocks” of life in first. If you don’t make time 

for big things like family and friends, then there 

will never be enough time for them. But even 

more important is that we make time for God. If 

we wait until after all the work, daily tasks, and 

chores are done, we will find that there is never 

time for Him.  So take a look at your life. Are you 

making time for the big rocks? Most importantly, 

are you making time for The Rock?  

--Luke Bower (Abilene, TX) via Old Paths  

 

 

 

Paul told the church in Thessalonica to “hold 

to the traditions which you were taught” (2 

Thess. 2:15). What traditions was he talking 

about?  It is important to know that there are 

two different kinds of traditions. HUMAN tra-

ditions can be good or bad. It depends on 

how you use them. A human tradition is just a 

way of doing something over a period of time. 

A human tradition is something that can be 

changed. Meeting together on Sunday at 11 

A.M. can be changed to 10 A.M. without vio-

lating any Biblical teaching. The same can be 

said about the number of songs we sing in 

our assemblies and the number of prayers of-

fered.  The other kind of tradition is DIVINE. 

This is the kind of tradition Paul was talking 

about in our text above. This is the kind of tra-

dition that has been handed down through 

the generations by the inspired writers of the 

Bible. If we choose to change divine tradition 

we are disorderly (2 Thess. 3:6). Divine tradi-

tions teach us what God wants in His church.  

So, following the traditions of the New Testa-

ment for our pattern for faith and practice is a 

good thing. Following the blueprint given by 

God for building our Christian life and wor-

shiping God is a good thing.  Also, under-

standing the difference between a divine tra-

dition  and human tradition will go a long 

way in “keeping the unity of the Spirit in the 

bond of peace.” (Eph. 4:2). --Rob Albright  


